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Print your own gun 

全球首支 3D打印手枪 
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Transcript 文字稿: 

 

A fully functional gun made with a 3D printer. 

The controversial group who designed the firearm want to make it available 
online. 

Anti-gun campaigners have criticised the project; while law enforcement 
agencies are monitoring developments. 

3D printing has been hailed as the future of manufacturing, and works by 
building up layer upon layer of material to make solid objects.  
 
Vocabulary 词汇: 

fully functional   完全可以使用的 

 
firearm       手枪 

 
anti-gun campaigners    参加反对枪支运动者 

 
law enforcement agencies   执法机构 

 
hailed as       被称为 

 
 

中文文字稿: 

 

这支可以使用的手枪出自一台 3D 打印机。 

 

研发这把手枪的组织已经引起了很多争议，他们希望能把这项技术通过网络和大家共享。 

 

参加反对枪支运动的人们已对此研发项目进行了批评；执法机构也在密切监视下一步的发展。 

 
三维打印是通过逐层打印的方式来构造物体的技术，有人认为它将成为制造业的未来。 

 

 

Watch this video online: Print your own gun  http://bbc.in/15p6U7z 

 

http://bbc.in/15p6U7z
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Exercise 练习: 

 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

fully functional / firearm/ anti-gun campaigners/ law enforcement 
agencies / hailed as 

 

1. Meanwhile, US __________ are facing questions at home over whether 

they could have done more to prevent the 15 April attacks, and whether the 

FBI failed to act on Russian concerns that Tamerlan Tsarnaev was becoming 

radicalised. 

 

2. "Our systems are now __________, leaving just a few final updates to be 

completed. We are giving priority to fixing these remaining items as quickly 

as possible." 

 

3. An __________ has been charged with possession of an imitation firearm 

after police pulled what looked like a weapon from the River Mersey. 

 

4. Athens stepped into the global spotlight when the Olympic Games returned 

home in 2004. The games were _______ a success, despite widely 

publicised fears that the infrastructure would not be complete in time. 

 

5. Death by ________ was still the most common method of suicide among 

middle-age Americans, representing 48% of such recorded incidents in 

2010. 
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Answers: 

 

1. Meanwhile, US law enforcement agencies are facing questions at home 

over whether they could have done more to prevent the 15 April attacks, 

and whether the FBI failed to act on Russian concerns that Tamerlan 

Tsarnaev was becoming radicalised. 

 

 

2. "Our systems are now fully functional, leaving just a few final updates to 

be completed. We are giving priority to fixing these remaining items as 

quickly as possible." 

 

 

3. An anti-gun campaigner has been charged with possession of an 

imitation firearm after police pulled what looked like a weapon from the 

River Mersey. 

 

 

 

4. Athens stepped into the global spotlight when the Olympic Games 

returned home in 2004. The games were hailed as a success, despite 

widely publicised fears that the infrastructure would not be complete in 

time. 

 

 

5. Death by firearm was still the most common method of suicide among 

middle-age Americans, representing 48% of such recorded incidents in 

2010. 

 

 


